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Corner College St. and Spadinft Avenue,

F.H. TORR[RGTON, Mllsîoi1 Director.
Allbranches ofmusic taugbt. Superior advantages

for the atudy of archest rai instrumenta.
ELOCUTION DEPARTMENT.

DELSARTE, VOICE CULTURE, ETC.
Scbolarshipi. Medals, Certificates and Diplomas

granted in each Departiment.
Caleudars sent on application.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
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Thecourse of eudy comprises ail the requhsites
o! a tho ough EngIish eduoatlon-Latin,the Foreign
Languares, Music, Drawing and Painting. The beeft
masters in the city attend the school, and good rosi.
dent and forelgn govemnessem The House le situated
ln an 0 en and heaithy pari o! th. city , wlth ample
ground f or recreation, and offere aIl the comtorts of
a refined and pleasant home. For Terme and Cicu-
Irs apply to Mies DUTPONT, 196 JOHNi STREET.

MONSA4RRA4T HOUSE
1, CLASSIC Avz., TORONTO.

IDARDING Ail! BAY SCIIODL FOR1 YOIINC LADIIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Trebovir House, London, Eng.)
A thorough course o! instruction will b. given ln

EngluEh, Mathematice and Modern Languages. Papils
p repar .4 for University examinations. Classe n

Sei Carving wUll &ac be helti twice a week.
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Pull EngluEh Course
Language@, Mnie
D r aw in « Painting,

etc., applyto
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NEXT TERI BEGINS APRIL ZZnd.
W. O. FORS YTII,

Lesson. in Piano Playing and Thecry. PrivaIs
Ipl of the great and eminent teachers, Prof. Martinr-Tans, Dr. S. Jadasaohn.,of Leipziig, and Prof. Julins

Epstelin o! Vienna.
Applications ema b. madie by letter or inero1

adree, - il% (>.II.g. Street, - 'M W.

A railway car-brake, las been invented
operated by electriclty, and lis aald to be
as serviceable as an air brake.

A steel tower, 500 feet high, IR being
erected in Blackpool. England, to contain
a cireus at the base and to bai.saurrounded
by a fine block of buildings.

Plaster o! Paris lis being used hy the
Frenchi for floors. Suiphate of iron, ap-
plied, aller layîng. hardenai the îlaaiter
twentyfold, but giveai it a ruait Colour.

THIE BEST REMEDY.
Dear Sirsi, -1 was greatly troubled witli

weakneeai, lais of appetite, reaitiesees and
aileeplesainesai, and found B. B. B. the inoat
ailrengthening and beneflial medicine 1
have taken. Miss Heaaiuip,

34 Huntleyv St., Toronto, Ont.
A useful volume of paperi, mainly de-

scribinig the resultai of chemical investiga-
tions carried on liu itLz Researchi Laboratory
bas been issued by the Engliail Pharmace-
utical Society.

1roîesýsor G4arner lis evidently mnaking
progre"a o!t bis scientif ic work lu Africa,
as lie reports liaving liypnotized a gorilla
nd. influienced a pet cliimpanzee 10 fait
in love with biai valet.

There are. about 9,000 telegraphie bur-
eaus ln France. Tlîev use 12,750 Morse
instruments, 993 Hulghes, 25 Wheatstone,
53 Baudot, 1,155 Cadran, 1 Meyer, 951
diverse ; total, 15,932.--Elccetricity.

HIGHLY SPOKEN 0F.
Dear Siri:--I have uaied yoîîr Hagyard's

Yellow 011 for aiprainai, bruises, aicaid4~
burns, rh&uinatlsm, and croup, and find it
an unequalled remedy. My neiglibours ai-
so speak higbly of it.

Mrs. l-igbt, Montreal, Que.
Wood pulp, diaisolved in alcobol, and

drawu) out like a ainider'ai -%eb lnto a fibre,
is now heing man tfacttured as a substl-
tute for aiulk at Besanuon, France. It is
brîlliant, tougli and ela8tle. In composi-
tion if elosely resembles guneotton, and
to correct its inflamîniability [t lis soaked
in ammonia.

An electric bit for î-icious ries lins
been invented by a citizen of Hamilton,
'Ont. A âmail battery lis carrled in the
vebicle and %vires are connectedl from [t
througli tho head gear to the bit. Wben
the animal begins to kick a button Is
presseil to bring Into operatlon the clectrie-
ity, whlch. It, li sald, will speeýdily stop
suri dangerous bu-;Iuesai.

Proeaisor Stokesi, tliý' enilluent scientiait,
bias In a, most ingenionai ianner lately
demonstrated the presence of suspended
matter lu flame. The way tbis lis optically
proved lis by condensing sunlight on the
flame, and the ligit, lis then scattered by
the solld particles lu an extreznely thin
layer, both where the beam entersi the
flame and where il leaves It. It lis polar-
lzed ln the flame- of refleci ion- an effeet
howei-er, wbich lit not fouind lu ail flanies-[t being absent, for Instance, lu that 0f
a Bunsen haine tlnged wîth burning sod-
num. In the latter case thii seemi to bie
due to the fact that tHe sodium !inl the
forai of vapor, flot of solld particlei.-
New York Sun.

Lect't4 reason together. Hêre's a flirai,
one of the largeait thei country over, the
world over; Il has grown, step by step,
through the years to greotuesi - and it
sellai patent medicinei !-ugh!

"Thiat's enougb !

Walt a ilttie, --
Tbiai f irm paye the uewspapers good

nîoney (expensIve work tiis advertising!)
to tell the people that tbey bave faithInl
what tlîey seil. so nîncb faith that if tbey
can't benefît or curai, tbey don't want yonr
no'ney. Tlîeir gunrantee lIr not indefinite
and relative, but def.nîte and absolute-
If the medicine doeain't help, your money
lis "on eall."

Suppose every silek man and every feeble
woman tri«d these niedlcînei and f ound
tbeni worthlesi. w'bo would be the loser,
you or they ?

The medîcineai are Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medi-,ai icwr, fol' blo-d d's-a'es, and
bis "Favorite Prescription" for woman'i
pecullar fls. If they hp toward bealth,
they cost $~1.00 a bottie encb Il1 tbey
don't, they cost notblng!
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